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f.1.EETING TO CONSIDEH HEDI CAL ASPECTS Of' THE DIRTY PHOl'E-ST 

AT HAZE PRISON AT 2. 30 PH ON 12 FEBRUARY 1980 IN DUNDONALD HOUSE 

Present: Dr Sloan 
Dr HcJ(emvn 
Dr Bill 

Hr Bar ry 
Hr J a ckson 
Mr Hi l ditch 
T'1r Chamber s 
Mr McKechnie (S ecretal ~) 

1. Publicity for th~ Nedical Role 

The meeting t o-ok note that the Secretary of State 's 
reply to the "arranged" Parliament ary Quest:: on a bout 
the medical ca re of pri s oners had been gi ven on 
16 November 1979 . The reply had not a ttract ed wide
sprea d publ icity , but it wa s a p;rc££ t.hat it ViO lll d he 
very val uable to have t his Hnt .loritative s t atement on 
record as a poi nt of r ef er ence when deal i ng '",i th enquiries 
about medical f acilit ies in prisons here. 

2. Vi s its to Protestin~ Blocks 
" + 

2.1 MI' RRrry report ed that R request had heen received 
on behalf of 4 Labour ba ck-bench HPs to vi s it Haze and 
Armagh Pri s ons on 19 or 20 Februa ry. Dr Bil.1. said that 
he \v-onld be happy to meet hona f ide MPs, but HI' Barry-' 
point ed out that this particul a r group could ask 
difficul t que s tions \IThich , i f not r-a ref nlly hand led, mi ght 
lead to ac1 'f;~rs e publicity . Mr Hildi td~ 'vas concerned 
that in on ly 1t or 2 hours it would be di f ficult to convey 
an accurate impression of the pris on to the HPs. It "taB 
~rN)d tha t there ,.,..ould be no objection to the visit-to 
Haze7provided that prior ~1inisterial approval ",'a s ohtai ned 
but in the current tense situation at Armagh it might be 
preferahle for the HPs not to visit that establishment for 
the time being. 

2.2 Mr J a ckson informed the meeting of another visit. 
The Secretaryof State had invited 4 clergymen representing 
the \{orlel C~uncil of Churches to visit Haze Prison; this 
visi t \<lould take place on 10 March in the afternoon~ 

3~ Discharge Procedures for ProteBting Pri s oners 

It \vas noted that these procedures had been working well; 
no special arrangements ,.,ere no,,, bein~ made in regard to 
discharges of prot esters. 

4. Application by Republ i ca n Pri soners to the ECHR 

Mr Jackson reported. All qneries having been dealt ''lith, 
it was nm1 a matter of waiting for the Commi s sion to give 
its decision on the admissibility of the application, 
possibly in March 1980. 
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) 5. Th e Possibility of Furt her I ndustrial Action hy Prison 
Off i ce r s 
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Nr Ra rry r eport ed tha t the Ninist er would .he seeing ~he. ful J. 
area comrni t t ee of the POA tha t aft e rnoo n 1n the cont1nll1ng 
negotia t i ons about t he emergency a llowance . He po i nt ed 
out that whil e the May Committee ha d r ecommended t ha t t here 
shoul d be no i ncrease , the Government had off er ed a s uhs tantial 
inc rease fro m 1 Apr il . Whil e t his di d no t mee t th e Pr ison 
Offi cers ' dema nds i t provided a us eful bas is f or ongo ing 
discuss i on. It wa s noted that t he POA had no great appeti t e 
f or i ndus t r i a l a ction, on this occasion , it was hoped that 
the meet ing \vi t h t he Mi nister \vould help t o r estore t he mattEr. 

6. Gener al Health of Pr oteste r s 

6.1 Dr Ril l stat ed tha t there had been no change i n the 
prot eslers f genera l heal th; there was no evidence of serious 
illnes s. 

6.2 The incident on 30 November '''hen the chairs ,,,ere sma sh- I 
e d a nd the br oken p i eces used to damage t he interna l meta l 
window gr i lles and t he outer t rans lucent s hee t ing wa s 
discussed. ~Ir Hild i tch point ed out tha t i t ha d been consider 
ed s a f er f or the pri soners to have a ll the br oken , jagged 
pieces of window material removed before replacement 
commenced, hut this had natura lly delayed completion of the 
task, However it wa s progr essing well; only one wing has 
still to be r epaired. ?vir Ba rry remarked that while the 
protesters ' deliberate destruc t ion had brought discomfort on 
themselves, and proved costly to the t ax-payer, it had been 
utili s ed in Government puhlicity to indicate the continning 
futili ty of ~ny attempt to deal more reasonably ,d th those 
taking part in the dirt campaign. . 

7. The Treat of a Hun~erStrik.e 

It 'vas agreed that ,.,hile this threat had receded, vigilance 
should cont i nue; the threat remained, and it was possible 
that it W011ld be invoked in March for the purpos e of celebrat 
ing the 2nd a nniversary of the start of the dirty protest. 

8. Alle~ed Assaults on Pr:i ~oners 

8.1 Hr Hil{iitch rellorted that there has been no increase in 
the avera ge number of alle~ati l.')ns of assauJ. t - 6 per ,veek. 
Usually they related only to the minimum amount of force 
being used to search an ~nco-operative prisoner and so COllld 
be dismissed. However the case of McGillicuddy and Berkery 
,·ms different. 

8.2 They were involved in an incident on 30 December 1979. 
According to of~i c i A l prison records neither a sked to see a 
doctor. Indeed/hlrb~I I ro nnd on 2 January 1980 no complaints 
,.,ere made to Dr Emer son. Ho,,,ever rumonr£, circulating in the 
prison ~md a letter fr-om Fr Toner on 6 January had prompted 
prison staff to instigate an investigation. 
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b.J3 On 8 January Dr Emerson intervie\A!ed HcGil li cuddy. He 
refused to be medically examined and made no allegations of 
assault. The doctor could see no evidence of marks . 

8.4 On 9 January Dr Bili examined Berkery. He made verha l and 
vlritten allegations of a beating on Sunday 30 De0ember 1979 at 
7.30 when he said he had sustained a bla ck eye and injured nose. 
D~ Bill found remnants of these - the eye being a fad ing yellow -
\\rJ:dch he could not assign to a particular day, but thought they 
,,,ere 7 to 14 days old. 

8.5 Mr Hilditch had conducted a preliminary hearing at which 
he decided that t here was a prima facie case of an assault by a 
prison officer. He had referred the matter to the Northern 
Ireland Off ice in accordance with the Code of Discipline. 

8.6 Mr Gibson had carried out a full inquiry f or the NI O; his 
report was not yet available, so the case should be treated as 
subjudice. . 

8.7 The prisoners' solicitor, Mr Finnucane ('~10 has a brother 
on the dirty protest) had informed the HUe, ,,,ho had intervim"ed 
the prisoners and would be intervie'ving prison staff. The police 
,,,ould no ' . doubt:-

(a) send a report to the NIO as required in all Criminal 
Injury claims, and 

(b) send a report to the DPP for a decision as to whether 
there should be a criminal prosecution~f prison staff. 

8.8 ~1r Bildi tch informed the meeting that all the protesting 
prisoners were now being asked every morning, except on Bank 
Holidays, if they had any applications (,,,hieh ,,,ould include a 
request to see the doctor). In addi.tion a doctor did his ,,,eekly 
cell round. It was a~reed these measures were sufficient, but 
that Mr Uilditchshould instruct a Class Officer to open each cel Mr Hilditch 
door and announce loudly '''hen a doctor ,,,as on his ,,,eekly round; 
it ,,,as also arireed that the NIO should not make a judgment on the 
disciplinary aspects until the decision of the DPP on the crimina 
posi tion ,,,as kno\ffl. 

9. Corresnondence from France . 
This massiv e letter-writing campaign ('vhich co'nld have been 
organised by Fr Hurray through a European Catholic group) appeare 
to have started in Lyon and spread to other parts of France. 
It \"as noted with interest that none of these letters had been 
addressed to Dr BC'.l or Dr Emerson. The medical staff to '''hom 
letters had heen sent were Dr Moffett and Dr Glas~ow, '~10 had 
been involved with people coming off the protest. It. '\Ta ~ an:reerl 
that all interested parties should continue to he kept-inf ormed 
of any ne," developments and that no replies should be sent to 
these letters. 

10. SP2ciai H~(l~l1re to Prevent Disease 

1.0.1 Dr Slonn reminrlefl the meeting that it ,"RS fortunate that 
in the close<"1 comrnnnity where the dirty prot.est ,,,as taking plRce, 
and where those concerned ,.,ere denying themse 1 ves full medical 
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surveillance , t here hRd a s yet heen no comnmni cahle disease. 
How'ever continuing v i Q; ilance 'vas r eqni red to ens ure as far as 
pos s ible tha t this r ema ined the cas e. 

10.2 He exp r e s s ed con~ern I'ar-ticularly ahout pulmonary 
tuberculosis which, if it ,,,ere im:!)orterl int o the prison, 
,,,ould be diff i cult to clea1 \vi th and ,,,ould he a risk to all 
prisoners ann staff. The aim mHSt. therefore be t o prevent 
TB f r om getting into the pri s on by detecting it at~the 
earliest possible moment. 

1.0.3 DIISS a nd NIO hRd already been discus sing pr oviSion of 
an x-ray unit at Belfa st Prison, in the context of need alread J 

arising within the prison popula tion t here . DHSS ha.d advised 
against installing a unit to be operated by Hosp i ta l Officers 
under the direction of medical officers, a s ,,,as done at Ha ze 
and Magilligan. If a unit were to be i nsta lled at Belfast, 
it ""Tould be necessary to agree to seek I'a eliographer staffing. 
NIO were cons i dering this; The relevance to the current 
meeting was that such a unit at Belfast mi ght be used to 
"screen" prisoners before trans fer to Haze. 

10.4 Mr Hilditch raised the possibility of chest x-rays heino 
done on arrival at Haze. Once the Naze x-ray untt \.,as moved 
from the Compound to the Cellular prison, the practical 
difficulties would be much less. It still remained to be seen 
whether prisoners \vould agree to chest x-ray on arrival. 

10.5 It 'vas agreed that the transfer of the Haze x-ray uni~ 
should be expedited with this in mind. 

11. Health of Operators (Cleaners) 

HI' Hilditch ,ms concerned, that operators did not abvays ,year 
the full protective clothing. So he proposed to give them 
wri tten a.dvice. ~'Ir Barry warned that care must he taken not 
to unduly alarm operator~, thus making it difficlllt to get them 
or perhaps giving them a reason to ask for more money. 
'It ,vas ar.;reed that HI' Hildi tcll \yotlld draft a \yarning notice in 
consultation with Dr Bill, W)10 could obtaiu fu~ther advice of 
necessary on the industrial medical technicelties involved. 

12. Hair-cutting for Protesters in H5 

Hr Hilelitch said that the hair and beards of prisoners in HS 
were particnlarly long. HI' Chambers and he thought this posed 
a security risk, in that it 'va s more difficult to search them. 
HO\vever it ,.,as pointed out that to cut their hair forcibly 
,yould contravene current medical policy, which provided that 
force should only be used in a medical context where there 
was community health hai8!"d. It was a~Teed that no such hazard 
existed, so the hair could not be forcibly cut on medical 
grounds; but in vie,., of the concern of }II' Hlldl tch and 
Hr Chambers, :f\fr Barry undertook to discuss the sec'uri ty nspect 
wIth HI' Truesdale. ""- . ' 

13. The Dirty Prot.est at Arrna;:h Pri.son. 

It ,.,as noted that while this ",-as not ,dthin the meeting" s terms 
of reference, it 'vas clearly of interest; it seemed that the 
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'vomen pro tes t el' s ,,,ere ahout to emhark on their version of the 
dirt campaign, and Repuhl ican propa~andists ,,,ere claiming 
that the action of the '"romen ,.vas linked ,,,i th the Maze a ction. 
It ,,,as a~reed that t he mee ting should note the a c count of 
events at Armagh given by Hr Barry and hased on his minute 
of 12 February to Mr Alison ( copy at Annex A). 

14. Nex t Heetinz 

The next meeting ,,,as arranged for 2.30 pm on Tuesday 6 May 1(8) 

A E McKECHNIE 

6 March 1980 
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Those present 
PS/Secretary of State , (B&L) 
PS/Mr Alison (Ik"cL) 
PS/PUS ( B&L) 
Hr Hannigan 
Hr Marshall 
Mr Irvine 
Mr \{yatt 
Mr'Gilliland 
MI' Buxton 
.M'r Clift 
Mr Gibson 
Mr McFadden 
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